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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 24, 1896.

VOL XVIII.
BRYAN IS IN DENVER

THE WOMEN RATIFY.
A

Thanktglvint Banquet In Chicago Which la
Reality U a Jollification.

AS OTHERS SEE

Highest of all lii Leavening Strength.

US

Comments on Our Recent Cam
The ChamDion of Silver is Giv
Chicago, Illinois, November 24
novel in the line of ratifloa
Something
en a Great Ovation in That
paign,by Newspapers in
tloos is tbe "Thanksgiving oanquet
. John Bui ('8
of the victory of MoKio
in
celebration
Country,
City
THEALABAMASENATORSHIP
A

Harder of
BloomiBgton, III., Preacher
at Decatur.
Cold-Blood-

BOLD STREETCAR

HOLD-U- P

ley and Hobart, to take place at the
Auditorium this evening under the
auspioes of tbe women's republican
clubs of Illinois. Tbe women have
bad entire charge of tho arrangements,
and it is promised that in the matter of
menu and general appointments me
affair will be as brilliant as any of tbe
famous sureads that were laid in the
crystal banqueting hall of the now de
funot Hotel Klohiiieu. Invitations had
been extended to tbe president and
to Mark Hanna
and others who were prominent in the
campaign, but prior engagements or
other reasons will prevent their pres
ence at tbe festive board. Six ladies
who were prominent in the republican
campaign will respond to toasts, while
Charles G. Dawes, of the national re
publican executive committee; Gover
Tanner, Mayor Swift and
Nelson Morris, the big packer, will
bold up tbe male end ot the oratory

Denver, Colorado, November 24
Tbere was an enormous crowd of peo
to
pie on the streets of tbis city y
welcome W. J. Bryan to Colorado. Mr.
' Bryan arrived at 7:30 this morning
and was met bv a committee of oitL
tens who escorted him to a carriage
and he was driven direct to the resi
dence of Hon. C. S. Thomas where
breakfast was served. Shortly before
10 o'clock Mr. Bryan drove from
the Thomas residence and from 10
AN ALABAMA SENATOR.
o'clock until noon he received the
ladies of Denver at the Brown Palace
ileneral E. W. Pettut,
hotel. The rotunda was appropriately To be Chosen
Probably tbe Choice.
deoorated with flags and palms. Mrs.
Patterson as president, presided and
Montgomery, Ala., November 24
introduced Mr. Bryan. Mrs. Mary C.
for a United States senator
Voting
C. Badfurd delivered a brief address
in tbe legislature
to Mr. Bryan, then gave a graceful commenced
In tbo house the democrats number
little talk to the ladies. The fuoction
and the populists twenty.
was entirely for women and the big seventy-sitbe senate tbere are twenty- In
four.
hotel was densely crowded with them.
and nine popullstsr
In the course of his remarks Mr. Bryan four democrats
Senator Pueh will be succeeded, as
said : "We have passed through
result of the democratic caucus, by
campaign in which the corporations General E. W. Pettus. Hi is a native
behind
the strongest of the
were entrenched
of age,
four
bulwarks ever known to politics. But but stiltstate, seventy He years
the
resigned,
vigorous.
Wui Lave our opponents achieved?
at the opening of the
Tbey have simply prolonged the strug. war and came out of it a brigadier
gle for a fotjr year period. The Eng- general. He was offered the United
lish gold standard will show its hideous Stales
senatorsbip in 1874, when tbe
face during tots time and tnen, my democrats
ousted tbe republicans and
friends, I believe victory will perch secured control of the house of repre
upon our banners. Wben people tell sentatives and senate, but declloed
me thai we must not agitate, I fell like As an ardent free
silverite, he went to
telling tbem to go to some country tbe
convention as a delegate'
Chicago
The
where, a king reigns supreme."
and on his return made I
campaign bad renewed his confidence vigorous canvass of the state in behalf
in the people He could see a senti of
Bryan and Bewail.
ment strongly in favor of their working
out their own salvation. "As for myA Bold Robbery.
self," be said dramatically, "my conIllinois, November 24
Chicago.
revictions will not change. I shall
Five men board a State street oable oar
joice some day in the results of this at 6 :30 o'clock tbis morning, right in
campaign. I have so muoh confidence tbe heart of tbe retail dry goods seo
in the American people that I believe tion of the city. and while one at either
they will come over to us. If we are end prevented escape from tbe crowd
right, tbere is nothing left for us to do ed car, tbe others seized L. C. Barber
but to fight on until our righteous and another man, from whom
tbey seeause shall triumph."
cured watches and a small amount ot
GovernMr.
After luDch,
Bryan and
motey. The cry of "robbers" was
or Mclntyre entered a carriage and raised
and the conductor save the sig
drove through the principal streets of nal for a
stop. . As the train
the oity, which were crowded with halted, the quick
thieves lumped from the
silver
to
Bee
the
late
eager
people,
oar
followed by a couple
and of and, although
oandidate for the presidency,
and other passengers,
policemen
state
Wben
the
whom they cheered.
escaped.
(
capitol was reached, 10,000 school
children, each of whom carried a small
The Markets.
American flag, greeted Mr. Bryan, and
24
Wiu Street, N. Y., Novemberstock
waved him a welcome to Colorado. At
The railway and miscellaneous
4 o'clock Mr. Bryan is expected to market opened stroDg and higher, this
deliver a long an dress to the multitude morning. Tbe advance in prices rang,
now awaiting him at Broadway and ed from
to
per cent, and most
Sixteenth streets. In the evening Mr. marked was in sugar and Louisville &
Bryan will deliver a very brief address Nashvillle,
at the Central Presbyterian church and
will be followed by Congressman
TRACK AND TKAIN.
Towne, of Minnesota, who will be a
guest of the chambers. At 9 o'clock
Forty car loads of coal have been conhe will attend the banquet of the demned Inithe yards here and are being
chamber of commerce, at the Brown screened- Palace hotel. The toagtmaster will be
Owen was struck on the head
Rev. Myron W. Heed. Addresses will Brakemgn
be delivered by Mr. Reed, Henry P by tbe low bridge near Cerrlllot and quite
hurt
Steele, Mayor T. S. McMurray, Gov. seriously
Yardmaster
Governor-elec- t
Ryan has resigned his posiAlva
Adams,
Mclntyre,
Senator Henry M. Teller, Hon. T. M. tion Id Trinidad, and Harry Barrett, a
Patterson, Hon. Charles E. Towne, of very competent man, has taken his place.
The power supply on tbe Gulf, Colorado
Minnesota; Wm. Jennings
Bryan,
General James B. Weaver, of Iowa, & Bants Fe railroad and on tbe south diHon. Guy C. Barton, of Omaha, and vision of tbe Atchison In Kansas, is' InsuffGilbert M. Hitcboock, editor of the icient for tbe heavy demands at present. .
are expected to A rumor i afloat tbat all the train deOmaha World-Heralbe guests of honor, at the banquet.
spatches, of the Atchison, at Eaton, will
be removed to Tripidad,' and then all
Held Up Saloon.
trains will be run from Trinidad tbrougb
Chicago, Illinois, November 24.
Sherman & Water's saloon at 619 Lake to Lai Vegas, as in former years.
street, was held np by two men, this The Mexican Central railway's business
morning, and the ensh register robbed is so heavy they are unable to handle it on
of its contents, $20. The men escap- account of the shortage of power. They
already have reveral engines from the
ed.
Atchison and are after more. President
to-da-

nor-ele- ct

To-d-

to-da-y.

x

'

cirouit-iudgesb-

ip

.

EARL

RUSSELL TESTIFIES

First National Bank,
NEW

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

LAS VEGAS,

"

To-da- y.

Powder

AD60LUTEE.Y PURE

Doable

Lore
Murder, Ends
Affair in the Capital of tbe
Hoosier State.

.

NO. 18

A Double Tragedy.

"""""

24.
Meyers

'jx-'r-nijirjH- r

1

JOSHUA S. RATNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Indianapolis, lnd., November

MEXICO.

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

Vice-Preside-

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Tbe dead bodies of Herman
Macbeth Water cares stomach
and Nora A. Richardson were found troubles.
vaon
in
the
of
a
front
ground
BAY CITY CHURCH TROUBLE lying
Walter Dearden, assayer ana eaaanttt
cant house on Downey street, tbis
187-l- f
v.
Colo.
morning. A revolver was lying close Trinidad,
to the corpse of Meyers. It is believed
Native
tba
at
bran
Vegas Roller
New York, N. Y., November 24
180-t- f
tbat he shot and killed tbe girl and mills, at 80c. per 100.
A London dispatch says, In
11 a v
part;
himself.
From letters
then killed
For parties, concerts and socials, rant
log digested the views of both parties
on Meyers' body, it is believed
on the recent pretideotial election, tbe found
Rosenthal Bros', hall.
he had betrayed tbe girl under a prom
r-I
moderate and radical newspapers ise of
If yon want to boy or sell anything ia
marriage.
s
bi b ri fleet the views of
of
second-han8
call
oa
tbe
line
M.
goods
tbe people of tbe United Kingdom, are
Lady Scott's Trial.
Kaufman, tbird door east of the old town
commenting in detail on tbe outcome
London, England, November 24.
280-- tf
'.
of the contest. "Lloyd's'1 admits that Tbe trial of Lady Scott and the other postofuce
Mr. Bryan has fought tbe battle of bis defendints,
Knst and Tbe largest consignment of heating
Cockerton,
party with admirable pluck and deter Aylott, charged witb having criminally stoves ever seen in Las Vegas has just
mlnation ; and so far as Major McKin libeled Earl Russell, was resumed this been received nt tbe old town hardware
ley is concerned, hopes tbat bis im morning. Earl Russell was called to store, they are beauties, highly ornament
mense majority will make him feel free the witness stand and denied Kast's al ed and lower in price than ever before
from the necessity of yielding to tbe legations of Immorality on board tbe Call, examine and convlnoe yourself.
extreme protectionists. . It asserts tbat former's yacht, white the vessel was at '4-t- f
V, WlNTIBNtTZ,
uot the in Norfolk Roads.
tbe silver movement-wa- s
Bridge etreet.
;
strument with which trusts and rings
The Polish Church Trouble.
could be overthrown, but recognizes
If
Bat Crrr, Mich., November 24.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
dangerous spirit of discontent witb the
is
in
Polish
settle
the
Everything
quiet
established order of things.
Tbe radical Times and Echo takes ment, this morning, lather Bogacei T7I0B RENT A four room furnished cot
taueon Zton blll.aiiDly to W. E. Crltes
another view. It says tbat with Mr is still being guarded in the church by
tbe police. It is believed tbat the
Bryan's defeat, the real fight in Ameri trouble
over
for
is
tbe present.
ca begins. Like many another profit,
Three furnished rooms for
FOB KENT.housekeeping,
apply to f Ben
be may not understand tbe full extent
Lewis.TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
of bis mission. But be has crjstahzed Take Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets. XTIORSALE. A good cow, apply to H. J
around tbe one living force of tbe age, All druggists refund tbe money
t
if it fails
Hoover.
all the vrvrations of bis American to cure.
-' tf
.t1'--- -263.
4.
7. '
RHNT. Two nicely furnished rooms
cisciples, and blended into one fierce
FOR
of
house
or
without
tbe
privilege
tbe
and irresistible demand tbe cry of
If you want to buy or sell cattle wool or keeping. Toa Lincoln Ave.
oppressed masses, r or tbe first time aheap, dou't fail to see or write J. Minium,
room with
in tbe history of tbe United Mates, wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve "T710.R RENT A nicely furnished
w-boar a. Apply at cms oince.
socialism, disguised as. it my be, has gas, Naw Mexico. He will avr yon
a- - ff&n 1 1 'r--v
rooms
RENT
Two
furnlabod
vnoa
nlcelv
of
the
itself
within
rtSi
22Uw:dtf
brought
sphere prao mony.
wtt'i bath accommodations. Apply to
tical politics. It has not been and will
T. A. R a, corner 1th ana National streets,
s score.
not soon be extirminated. But whether
BAASCH. or atORKioci
the struggle is to be fought coostitu
RENT. The store on Jtrl'lgtj street
who le willing to stand or fail on his
X?
formerly occupied by us, also will sell
tionally is a bard question to answer.
mSritsaaa Dakar, hae oonstantly
our entire store flxtures. Koseathil Bros
In case of civil war, the south would
on aaie at the
tl.
not be slow to seize its opportunity,
new cottage,
BENT - A
and the end of the century might see LAS VEGAS BAKERY IJIORcorner
Lincoln Ave,
Eighth street anaAve.
Jj
three United States of America instead
at
Douglas
HerzoK's,
West
Inquire
Side.
Postofflce,
Opposite
of one, and the first real socialist re
rlieao A bid room set, mar
SBBBH BBIAD, OAKBS AKD FIBS T7li)R SALR. Mrs.
public might rise in the west.
eebben, Douglas avenue,
Jj ble tip;
f
Still another radical paper says:
flmolai oiWi MlaA an nhnrt notfm.
has
fallen
not
But
all.
after
rooms for
Babylon
NICELY furnished
In dexlrable locality. Mrs,
the writing on the wall is visible
ave.
Douglass
Ileraog's,
enough for all that. It is certain tbat
cash end til a month for nine
1 i i
the next four years will see either the
O
iB I IJI
t
months, will pay for an
four-roodisruption of the United States or the
house, having two clos
elegant,
advance of socialism as a definite poll
ets, out' ouses, witn grounas; do it or ioca
on Ave years' time.
lots
iteflidaiice
tlon.
tical platform. The capitalists may be Now located on Sixth
J. H. TBITLKB40M.
street, two doo JMtf
trusted to pursue their advantage witb
north
of
the
PoatofHoe,
relentless vigor. The evil, tbe exploited
PHENIX MEAT MARKET,
millions rose against, is real, U Mr.
Bryan awake to the one coreP If not
he will disappear.
But the evil reS, Dillori, Prop.
mains, and th revolt against " it will
in all kinds of
Dealer
be one of dire desperation or hopeful
A Specialty.
endurance, as it is organized.
The Finest Lin of
'iffiunorf s' contrasts the wonderful
skill in collection of election returns Stoves and Steel
Ranges
witb the slow methods in vogue to Eng
Vegas, Maw M.xlca
HAMS AND BACON,
land and oo the continent. It adds:
ln;tneJCIty.
The only first-clas- s
house in th
'What have the American people
and Poultry in season.
Game
Iron
sheet
Heating
Fish,
heavy
apparatus,
dooeP In tbe first place, they have work, etc. , contracted for at tba bottom
for
stockmen.
Headquarters
city.
ORTIRRH ROT.TCITRD
T.
n Marnr
n voo
killed tho democratic party, Tbe gold prl"
rlr
section 'of the. democrats has demonft K
strated its utter impotence, while the
In chares of Colslne Darartment. Ratsai
silver section has shown that, even
860 per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
witb the support of the populists, it has
with everything the market affords.
no chance. To a combination of the
latter elements, if only it is managed
MRS.
B. DAVIS
honestly and wisely, tbe good wishes ot
OF LAS VEGAS.
European democrats should be acoord.
ed. America,' like Europe, is abso53100,000.
lutely jn the grasp-.o- f rich men, and for
the present tbe people wish it so. The
more needful it is for the discontented
A large and complete line of
and disinherited to arrange a progam
OFFIOKBSt
which, will smash the great capitalist
. DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM,
President,
conspiracy against 4 republican institutions, The campaign of 1900 wilt be.
FRANK SPRINGER,
gin almost at once, but it should be an
Points
Plowi
D. T, HOSKINS, Cashier. .
ntelligent campaign. ' There should
.
B.
Assistant
Cashitr.
F.
on
hand,
JANUARY,
not be one proposal put forward that
together with
Kept constantly
oannot be rationally defended.'?
IHTEBEST PAID OS TIME DEPOSITS IJSi, .
Wire
Garden

aif

tr

Mnk Inis Coin
East Las Vegas and Socorro. N.

two-third-

d

"Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

'

4

16-- tt.

15-t-

--

iiit'MH

jj

dc

.

--

f

WILLIAM

J

four-roo-

113-t-

Hunt-hou-

I J, MM,

se

Raqch and Mining SupplieB,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING

ty-si-

QIANT POWDER.

Cement, Sheep!Dips, Sulphur, Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

TiiiDgaiflPlili

BAIN WAGONS.

J.

FRESH MEATS,

PLAZA HOTEL
a

A. DUVAL.

SAN MIGUEL

NAHM,

BANK,

S.

Lessee:

Capital Paid in
Surplus.

50,000.

Vice-Preside-

and

Netting,
Fence
and
Wire,
Poultry
Hose,

Thanksgiving Delicacies.
e
Tbe Ladies guild will have a
Henby Gokk, Pres
in Murphey-Va- o
Fetten's drug store on
H. W. Keixt, Vice Pret.
the east side, on Wednesday, Nov. 25th.
D. T. Eoseuts, Treat.
There will be tbe usual delicacies for the
Thanksgiving table, consisting ot minceCan't "Hurrah For Bryan "
Robinson ia east now, presumably to ar- meat, mince and pumpkin pies, bread,
Kansas Cm, Mo , November 24
range for more power. The business on ctkes, doughnuts, oold meats, candy etc.
I3rSe.ve your earnings by depositing them In the Las Visas Baviwss Bask, where
IS 8t.
While passing a group of negroes on this line has been oa the increase for Tbe sale will begin at 2 p. m. .'
tcey wiu cring 70a an income. uvery dollar saved, ia two dollars made."
Nineteenth street, this morning, K several months, and It seems to be permaNo deposits received of less than 1.
..
Lawrence Scbebel shouted, "Hurrah nent.
".
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and ovar.
ior' Bryan," when one of the negroes
shot him in the stomach, inflicting a Saturday, In Judge Mllllken's court, at
fatal wound. Tbe n gro escaped.
Trinidad, was token op with tbe preliminDRESS-MAKINary examination of John Hoyle, who is
Mysterious Silver Meeting.
with shooting and attempting to
charged
Lexington, Ky., November 24.
assassinate Senator Barela, wbile tbat Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
The members of the silver democratic
IN
J .DEALER
gentleman was making a politic'al speech,
Gallery.
in
state central committee met here
at Hoehne, a few evenings before election.
In
secret conference, at noon
The case was closed at 9 o'clock, p.
and
atest Parisian Designs Direct,
response to a special call issued by Hoyle was bound over to tho districtto.,
court,
Chairman Johnston and Secretary in
Tailor-Mad- o
tbe sum of $1,250.
Suits a Specialty,
Owen Cochran. Considerable mystery
v
roundof
the
)
tbe
surrounds
V
Tha best place to buy stoves and all
purposes
U
Capes and Jackets Mads
up.Seoretary Coohran says that it is Reasonable hardware li at Wagner &
the beginning of tbe next onmpaign of Myers', Masonic temple. ,
812-A Urge stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a littlt
AndHRe-Linethe silverites, while from other sources
above cost. , These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in tht
'
Brand New
it is learned that the main purpose of
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. Inspection of Work Invited.
the conference is to consider the matter Hewing machines and bicycles for sale-- old
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
.
At the Old Stand on Cnnter Street
of contesting tbe election of tbe presimachines repaired and made as good
as new. Call and see us. Next door to J.
dential electors.
a
In
best
A. Dick's grocery store.
21c
Murdered and Robbed.
black.
all
rjsSbt
shades,
including
M.
Las
N.
Bri(le;e
Street,
Vegas,
Decatur, Illinois, November 24
209 tf
W.
A. Oivirfg & Co.
Ave.
Rov James Miller, pastor of tho Grace
all wool Suiting In tbe leading
Fresh ranch teen received daily, Bll
25c
Methodist cburob, of Bloomirgton, was
.
Of
Shades at
'
mora meat for a dollar, than any marlra
found murdered, this morning, in an
36 inch all wool. Cheviot In checks
alley, with a bullet in tbe oenter rf bis
25c
iDRESSGOODSflilDCflPESl
and stripes, at ,
forehead. His pockets were rifled and
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,;
revolver was lying by bis side. Bev.
all wool Novelty Dress
49c
Miller bad been in Springfield, yesterGoods, at
for
luft
last evening.
day, and
66 Inch all wool Broad Cloth
Tbe supposition is, that be walked by
59c
Tables Served With
at
Edwards street, to go to the residence
36 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaid.
of Dr. Catto, when he was shot and
EVERYTHING
THE
29c
SEASOH
AFFORDS.
.
J
at
.
robbed by some unknown person.
Saddles
Harness.
were
seen
In
men
Etc.,
the Cooked and Served in the
Three
loitering
80 Inch all wool Cashmere Plaid,
Highest Order.
49c
neighborhood about that hour.
at
ch
in
to
the
buv
The
best
All
45-inCity
place
Mr. Miller was' sixty yean of age,'
Meals, 26o, Board by week, $5,
An extra good quality In Fancy Bilk
and leaves a wife and three children.
your
59c
Mixed Plai 1s, S3 Inch wide He was grand ohaplain of the Knights A trial will convince yon of tbe merits of
MODBX
THE
for
of
RKSTAURaNT.
Illinois,
Templar,
twenty years.
sales-tabl-

THE

LAS VEGAS

SAVINGS BANK.

.

'

Madam M.

J.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

Smith,

O L. HOUGHTON,

G.

Hardware, Sloyes JtAgricnltnral ImDlements

STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
NKW

The
Dandy

Wind
Mill.
None

BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.

Better.

Established

A. A. WISE, H0U17 Public.

AND. REAL ESTATE,
LOANS
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East
Vegas, N.

Las
M.
.
Im proved and UnlmproTod Land, and City Property for sale. Investments made and
Titles examined, Bents collected and Taxes paid.
attended to (or
.

--

H CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

OF ALL KINDS.

M
Q
H

tf

d.

P.;f.Ri

Douglas

Butcher Shop.

WM. MALBOEUF.

Mrs. Wm. Goln, Prop.

GneralllercliaadisG

CROCERIEO.

Domestlo-Henriett-

IGrand Salea'3
g

1

For this Week,

HAt Prices that Talk

h

I
3

For Themselves.
7il:iiiUUiaiiliilul;uUiiili
Wcol
BLACK STORM SERGE
At 42 Cents.

--

.;.

Rosenwald's

P. C. HOG8ETT.

1881.

WISE & HOQSETT,

Tbe finest line of Oarrlagea, Baffgle.
Landaus, 8u. rers, FbsBton. and Boad
Carta In tha Southwest, or th. bail

mannfactura

B

Iilvery and Fend Stables,

I
Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed
jjQ
witb velvet .. .,, .
i
Heavy Cloth Double Cape, In
brown, blue and black, at Extra heavy Beaver Cape'trim-fQ
wA.QO
med with cut Jot bead.
A handsome tailor mad. caps
n
trimmed with Pearl Buttons
P0.O0
and Braid, at '
Extra heavy Beaver Cape In tan
and light brown, Interwoven (ft J QC
VT.fiO
with fancy braid, at
An extra long double cape in blaok
and blue, trimmed with. the
newest fur and braid, at Plash Capes made ot the finest
Seal Plush and trimmed (tjl Cft .,
tPT.uU lip
with th. Bnest fur from

HAEFNER & KOSSIER,

,

'

$2.25

Agents for

r

r

A

IRIDPi STREET, US VFGM

AND

nr

11

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Woris.

$4.50

JB. C.

.

South Side Plaza.

r

I
Mmammu&t&mm&Bi

asses

PITTENGER & CO.

GTE AM LAUr.DRY.
Goods called for
nd dliveryltwf
i

'

THE

AFT1H

OPTIC.

DAILY

R. A. K13TLBR, Editor and Proprietor.

THH BATTLE.

CoBtes
bmlgt-.
typhoid fover'i diphtheria and Glh
wAsUug diseases, when iiie patient has liceo
reduced In flush, and sironlith, and begins the
toilsome climb to health. II ere Jlood's Karsa- parllla Amis Its plk.ee. It enriches the blood,
strengthens the norves, gives tone to the til- -,
gestlve organs, and builds up the whole system,
pills,
.'a Fills are'thebest after-dinnassist digestion cure headache. HSo. a box.
Til

!

The "Optic's" Colorado Correspond
dent Ilcvlews the situation In

the Centennial
Entered at the Kast Las Vegas, N. M.,
nnitoirice fur transmission uirougu lus
matter.
malls at second-clas- s
To the Editor of the Optie.

8lat4.

SUMS

The Maxwell Land Grant

JBa

IMC

Balsa--

(Successor to Coon Bros.)

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

WHOLKBaWi AUD BIT AIL DBALBB IS

On the Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways.

n

1'ukblo, Colorado, November 22nd,
HARDWARE. LUMBER, SJSH, DOORS,
BUNDS, 7ARNISHE8
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" Some years ago, as a result of too
close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after my interests, and
manifested all the symptoms of a decline. I took three bottles of Ayer's
Barsaparilla, began to improve at once,

and gradually Increased my
weight from
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e
to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family bave used this medicine when
needed, and we are oil in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. T believe my children would have been fatherless y
had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. O. Hinson, Postmaster and

Planter, Klnard's,

Ayer's
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LA BELLE ITEMS.

The past week has been veritable
Italian weather.
A large amount of hay and grain has
come in from the valleys this weeirand
found a ready market.
Alf Swanson Is at present doing development work on his properties on
Bitter creek.
Wm. Ashley was over from the survey gang on the Columbine. He was
accompanied by Surveyor Cotton, a
brother of C. C. Cotton, who has
charge of the work.
A new roof is being put on the Perry
hotel. Word from Hugh Perry orders
the building refitted throughout, and it
will likely be opened for the accommodation" of the publio about December 1st.
Joe Turner was over from his claims
near Petersburg, on lower Bitter creek.
He has a couple of prospects that are
showing up exceptionally fine one
especially rich in lead, silver and gold.
Frank Anderson expects to comSnowstorm"
mence work on his
group of claims, near Midnight", by
the first of the month. There is now
shaft and much other devela 100-foopment work done. A tunnel will be
run to develop the group.
Marsh Downey is kept busy with his
burro train transporting goods to the
several local camps. The only kick
Marsh has coming is the snow isn't
yet deep enough to have fun once in a
while wlndlassing wrecked sections of
his train out of drifts.
The "Oro" claim is still attracting
attention. At a depth of forty feet the
width and general appearance of the
vein is as encouraging as any in the
district. Assay values are good and
the pannings during the last ten feet
have returned an unusual amount of
coarse gold. President Downey now
feels confident that the "Oro" will
show a large body of pay ore at a depth
of less than 100 feet. Work will be
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Since the election of McKinley the
northern part of the Territory has been
flooded with wool buyers.
BALD HEADS, BALD HEADS, BALD
HUKBAHI
HEADS..
DANDEfUNE,
DANDERINE.
Thousands have been cured of baldness and other diseases of the scalp by
Danderine. It will cure you. Guaranteed. For sale by Schaefer's phar-

macy.
Mrs. A. B Fall and children have
left for Clarksville, Texas, where they
will spend the winter.
How to Prevent Croup.

Some reading that will prove interesting to young mothers. How to guard
against the disease.
Croup Is a terror to young mothers
aod to post tbem concerning the cause,
first symptoms and treatment is the object of this item The origin of croup
is a common cold. Children who are
subject to it take cold very easily and
croup is almost sure to follow. The
first symptom is hoarseness; this is
soon followed by a peculior rough
cough, which is easily recognized aod
will never be forgotten by one who has
heard it. The time to act is when the
child first becomes hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely given
all tendency to croup will soon disappear. Even after the croupy cough has
developed it will prevent the attack.
There is no danger in giving this remedy, for it contains nothing injurious.
For sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
Store.

Las Cruces and the surrounding
country is rapidly filling op with
strangers, who will spend the winter
there.
Cure for Headache.

cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who. are alllicted to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual constipation, Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medicine. Ty it once. Fifty cents and
Pet-te- n
n
f 1 00 per bottle at Murpbey-Va-Las
Vegas
Drug Co's. drug stores,
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
by Browne & Manzanares Co.

Full Details Gladly Given.
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Lee Clinkscales is boring an artesian
well on the mesa north of the Burrendo
school house, for the Roswell development company.

Experience.

Gilbert & Randolph strnck a good
fl w of artesian water for Willingnam
& Usher, at Monnd Spring valley, east
of the Pecos, a few days ago.

Plies, inies rim.
Bloed
sore ooro for Blind,
ing and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment baa cured the
worst coses of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German File Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
at
every box. Price fl.CO. Sold
Depot drop store T.as Vao-nSeveral applicants for tbe Roswell
postoffiee, under the incoming administration, bave been circulating
petitions among the patrons of tbe
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Chamberlain's Bye and 8kin Ointment

Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 23 cents per box.
Salt-Rheu-

sogsiTowNEas.

For putting a horse ih a fine iienllby condition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powder3
They tone np the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relievo constipation, comet
kidney disorders nd destroy worms, giving
horse. 2i
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Miss hue Uobinson, who has been
visiting her cousin, Mrs James Suther-

land, at Roswell, left for her home at
Bastrop, La.
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Buckingham's Dye f.r the Whiskers
is the best, handiest, safest, surest,
cleanest, most economical and satisfactory dyo ever invented. It Is the
gentlemen's favorite.
The Carper well oompany is boring
an artesian well for M. VV. Needbam,
on bis place on Richardson avenue,
Roswell.
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My bair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
HOI. VAN a LAKRAZOLO,
seemed to do no good. I commenced A TTORNET9 AT LAW, DK8MARAI3
building east side of plasa. Las Vegas,
using Danderine six weeks ago and the J
N. at.
result is a fine growth of new hair.
Mrs. Beixe PicKktt, Guthrie, O. T.
FRANK SPBINGBB
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy.
A TTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
f offlce In Union block. Sixth street,
Good times are coming for the East Las Vegas, N. at.
Mesilla Valley.
B. A FIRKS,
A TTORNET
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
wife
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to mention, where health can be reoovered,
and life becomes a pleasure to the ennuye, climate can be said to be at Its best
d
business man. these days.
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Salubrious, cool, sunny
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Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
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Depart 7:15 a. m.
whose trade extends throughout the Ter- ean emphasize his statement, "It is a posi- No.
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yearly nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
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New Mexico.
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nnnntry larger
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lesB famous, but not less exoellent, Valley
El Paso, Tex.
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S
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of tbe Pecos tbe finest fruit sections of 128 40
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Albuquerque
T. F. A P. A., El Paso, Tex.
the west.
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Ooolldge
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This Territory Is rich In everything that 4 58 p 8 25 a
3 90 D R 40 a
p fl 10 a
Gallup
constitutes the Wealth of Nations. Iron, B5 86
10 40 a 1J Ma
Holbrook
in p 13 80 p
coal, lead, silvt-r- , gold, mica, HmeBtone, 9 00
1 80
9 85 a 111 OOp
Wlnslow
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end-es- s 11 in Pp 4 SOpp
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Flagstafl
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exbauptless
variety
quantities,
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are among the several products of tbe 1 05 a 7 40 p
Ash For
111 82
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country whlpb Lps Vegas pommands. S7 60
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The Needles
Sheep, caiMe and lumber abound, lo that 9 20 aa 40
1 36 P
8 80a
'is
Blake
a
Center St. East Las Vegas.
in each of these prime artloleg of commeroe 1
2
8 45 a
Dennett
p 11 45 a
this oity is tbo best market in New Mexico. 1 40
10 o s 90a
10 p J90P
Barstow
CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop'r.
Slie bandies more wool than all tbe other
10 00 a
8 OOp
Mojave
(owns in the Territory eombined, while
T
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S
00
An
60
a
8
Reles
In
05
6
p
Cent
Best Twenty-fiv- e
her commerce
hides is truly enormous.
p
p (Log
10 48 allO 45 a
HanFranclsco 8 sop s so p
In the same way, she stands
.
Meals in Town..
for her traae in grains, hay, vegetables,
and otber farm products: while her trade
Winter.
or
marSnmmor
Table
with
the
everything:
supplied
In Ice, gathered In the
neighboring mounket affords. Patronage solicited.
route is the most comfortatain canyons, extends east into Kansas, bleTho Santa Febetween
California and the
west into Arisona, and south into Old east. railway
Mexico
Tbe rrealr at Harvey's Dining Booms are
Una.
Good advice: Nover leave home on an excellent reature of the
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDER.
The Grand raron of the Colorado caa be
a journey without a bottle of Chamber- reached
In no otber way,
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
.TOO. J BYRNK,
Job Wore and Repairing, FIoo.se Uov
Gen, Pass. Asrent,
For sale by K. D. Goodall,
Angelas, Oal,
Remedy.
ing and Raising a Specialty
O, H, SKEEBS,
Pepot druq store,
Gan.rais. Agent, San rranolsco. BQQF COB, KUfTH AND UTTBHOC3A
:

second and fourth

Worthy Matron.
Bk. Lenbt,
iot, Worthy Patron
pmma Benedict,
M.Vllltlni,
Treasurer.
hrnth-- ..
.1.
M.
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Bucklen's Arnica 5lvo.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chill,
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 20 cents per box.
For sale by
Petten Drug Co., hat
Murpliej-VaVegas and East Las Vegas. At whole,
tale by Browne A Mansianarps Co

Beo'y.

I. O. O. F.
VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets ever

LAS

.Succesior to J. S. Elston,

TT
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1
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MM
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Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop

Opposite

Office

Express

TELEPHONE j57.

A. T.

ROGERS,

land-locke-

A

Ross

0I

-

well-fille-

No people suffer so much from physical disabilities as those whose bust,
ness requires little or no muscular
causes
exertion. The lack of exercise
'
the liver to become sluggish and the
result is constant Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness and Sick Headache. To prevent this take Simmons
Deming was favored last week with Liver Regulator; it keeps the liver
many marriages, and three estimable active and makes one's condition as
couples are now enjoying the happi-nes- s comfortable as those who have much
of wedded bliss.
exercise.

mwATtD EDMONDS, lone con
nected with railroad contraction u.
VnV,r.islfn- - writes: "My heart troublcr
and painod mo for 19 yearn. Shortness o.
breath ras the constant and moitcommoi
symptom. Intcnso, excruciating pain, gene
INSURANCE AGENT,
ally followed any severe exertion. Faintnest
tha:
hunger without any appotito; Sintering
mado me clutch ray bro?.t, and palpltatior
that of ten staggered me as if 1 would fall
were frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black if 1 arose from a stoopinp
ffluGf i0 Slit tie
with theu
posture quickly. 81eeploss nightsunrest were
prostrating
MilC
J.Y1UCS
nr
Lots from $100
numerous and I could
no rest day or night.
JlCiUl ("life get
x consuited leading phy-stcians and tried ad
eStOFfiS
BOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
tised remedies. They
Eldothe
and
Town Co. addition,
One of
java Gio no relief.caw
rado Town Co. lower addition.
bo
Dr. Miles' circulars described i..y
New Heart
exactly that I took Dr. Miles'man. I
hope
Cure and I am now a well
Residences, Business Properties,
will
one troubled with heart
every
Loans, Mortgages and Securities. try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write
them fuU
ro, personally. I 1U gladly giveEdmohb.
perlence." Eo7.
Desirable Aors Properties; Fumi under dot ails of my65. David
City, Ko'opwlftk.
P. O. Dox
Irrigation Ditohes. Offlot on
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure U sold on guaranty
fOFMM TAMKi OMMH005F. t. Ml
that first bottle bonefits or money rof iudp4.

hi

Advantages.

Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
As a remedy for all forms of Headbeautiful hair is produced by Dander,
be
to
Bitters
has
Electric
proved
ache,
the vejy best. It effects a permanent ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer's

winter approaches work increases.
Development is done on the prospects
that have been located daring the
summer.

L

Attractions and

court-bous-

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

jpusbed.
Two more claims surveyed for patont
ithis week, and several preliminary surveys are being made with more to follow. It is a funny rule, but it is the
case here and in many camps, that as

Hobt,

Her Resources,

y

r

post-offic-

h

Frank D. Rogers, of Montreal, Canada, is in Albuquerque, from Los Ac.
geles, Cal., where he was Ibe guest ol
L A. Grant. He is the guest thore of
B. F. Davis, and will probably make
that oity bis home for an indefinite
period.
F L Hall, an old miner who has
traveled all ovr the country, on the
s
lookout for
mining districts,
states that he considers the G lden district, near Cerrillos, by all odds the
greatest of any he has ever visited He
carries on a mill at Golden, and has
the opportunity to find out the value
of a camp.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, the
of the republican party down in
Valencia county, and Hon. Pedro
a,
the
and popnlar republican leader of Bernalillo county,
were in Albuquerque interviewiag their
many friends, and incidentally referring to the coming good times when
McEinley takes am seat as president of
the tinned states.
n
A
gentleman of Albuquerque, one of the promoters in the
Electric street railway company, wbiob
was organized there about a year ago
says that the company is considering
several propositions for the placing of
bonds and getting the afnirs of the
company into shape, so as to begin
construction work not later than February or March of next year. The
company will doubtless rile articles of
incorporation inside of a month.

MexicoSome

MONTEZUMA LODGK NO.S28.
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Reprelar meeting
Second Tuesday evening of each month
OI.O.
at
o, V. ball,
R. J. ZIamiltobt, Pres.
N. B.

Bettor thnn either is a healthy
is O. K. the
liver. If
man ia 0. K. His .Mootl is kept
pure, his digestion perfect,' and ho
can enjoy life and oct'intelligently
and patiently upon the questions
V
of tho day.
j; )1 know what to
take. Yon La vo known it for years.
It ia Simmona Liver Eegulator
tho-live-

Harvey's Meuatala rlene.
of New
This resort is tamous ror its comfort,
oleaollness, superior table, abundance)!
of
rleb milk and oream, as wall as for its unrivaled cener and numerous near-bpoints of interest. The bait trout finning
aooeuible by short excursions to either
branob of the Oallinaa.
Hermit Peak
and grand oafion are of easy aocess. Burro's are furnished to guenta for daily
riding. The feoos National Park is wlcbin
iz miles, aod is reached by easy trail;
Las Vboas, meaning "Tbe, Meadows,"
expeditions on be outfitted aod guide se- is
tbe county seat of San Miguel county,
cured at the ranch.
For transportation and terms, inquire of lies on both sides of the Oalllnas river,
Judge Wooeter, Rast La Veens, or ad- and, with its suburbs, has about 10,000
H. A. Harvbt.
dress.
Inhabitants.
It has water works, street cars, aro and
5aa Ignaclo Resort.
The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at incandescent electric light plant, telephone
the foot of Hermit's Peak,- on the 8apello exchanges, Territorial agricultural expeririver, np among the pines. It has many ment station, boadquarters of the Atchiadvantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a good hotel with modern improve- son railway system, New Mexloo division,
e
ments and well fornishad rooms, a
together with railroad machine shops and
is located at this point, and free teleworks, stock yards, and the
phone connection it had with Lai Vegas.
The table la bountifully supplied at all largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
times with all that the season affords. in tbe United States.
Guests wishing to come, ean telephone and
West of the river, the old town has the
a conveyance will be sent for them. Rates,
and picturesque Mexican appearquaint
7.00 per week.
J. . Lcjah Proprietor. ance adobe
narrow, crooked
bouses,
Sumner Mountain Resort
streets, native people and customs, handiThe El Porvenlr mountain resort will crafts and occupations; but tbe plaza and
now receive guests for the summer. all of the new town, east of the river, conThe most p'oturesque scenery in America,
Sne fishing and hunting. Best of hotel ac- stitute a distinctive American olty. The
commodations in New Mexico. For terms streets are wide and well graded, while
for board and lodging, apply to the Ro- sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage trees. Three
parks, filled with grass and
leaves their atore, southwest eorner of the
trees, add to tbe beauty and bsalthfulness
and Tuesday
every
Haturday
ftlasa, 8 o'clock; tare for the round trip, $1. of tbe
d
place. Handsome and
For further Information, call at the above stores, beautiful residences, and Innumera80U.
establishment.
ble lawns, set in grass and adorned with
Here is a society item from the shrubbery and flowers, combine to proa cultured community, possessed of
Lordsburg Liberal: "Vas Chase has claim
modern comforts and conveniences.
all
a
for
as
to
California
ohaperone
gone
A city ball, three public school buildings,
train load of cattle. "
Masonic temple, opera bouse,
Condensed Testimony.
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
Chas. B. Hood, broker and manu- Insane asylum are publio buildings, confacturer's agent, Columbus, Ohio, cer- structed of red and white eat sandstone,
tifies that Dr.. King's New Discovery unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
has no equal as a cough remedy." J. in any town, of equal siae, in tbe States
D. Brown, Prop. St. James hotel. Ft.
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Wayne, led., testifies that he was cur-e- d Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
of a couh of two years standing, school, Methodist manual training school,
caused by La Grippe, by Dr. Ring's Christian Brothers' institute, City high
B. F. Merrill,
New Discovery.
school, three graded publio schools, a kinMass., says that be has used dergarten, a commercial school and two
and recommended it and never knew music schools, besides several private teachit to fail and would rather have it than ers, are among tbe educational advantages
any doctor, because it always cures. and facilities.
Mrs. HemmiDe, 222 E. 25th St., ChiLas Vsqas Is the natural sanatorium of
cago, always keeps it at band and has the United States, combining more natno
fear of
croup, because it ural advantages than any other place in
trial America. Her thermal wattrs are the
Free
relieves.
instantly
Fetten Drue equal of tbe Hot Springs of Arkansas,
bottles at Mnrphey-Va- n
Co.'s Drog Store at Las Vega while her climate is infinitely superior.
or
and East Las Vegas and at wholesale at There is no malaria, no excessive beatThe
no gnats, rats or mosquitoes.
Browne & Manzanares Co. Regular cold,
air is pure, dry, rarified, and highly elecsize 60o. andfl 00.
trified a certain cure for consumption. If
the disease be taken in time. The hot
rheuThere are seven applicants for the waters are a speolfio for liver, skin,
and blood disorders. Her Moutoiu-m- a
local poBtoffice, at Las Cruoes, and matichotel
is tbe fluent hostelry between
probably several more to hear from.
Chicago and California, and is situated in
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where the Hot Springs, forty in number,
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
come boiling to tbe surface.
Take Laxative Bromo (jainine Tablets.
Tbe latitude is about tbe same as that oi
All druggists refund the money if it fails central Tennessee, while tna altitude is
tf nearly 6,500 feet. This combination niv-- s
to cure. 2oc.
a peculiar, but must happy, result. In tbe
more
be
will
cattle shipped winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
There
seldom
falls, In the shade, below forty dethis fall, from Deming, than for any
grees, while it often runs, in the sunshine,
similar season.
to sixty-fiv- e
degrees or even more. On
the other band, in tbe summer, tbe heat is
Are you bald f Is your clothing con- never oppressive, in the shade, and no
is too warm for comfortable sleep,
stantly , covered with dandruff filthy night
one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
animal matter falling from a diseased under
shine nice days out of every ten, the year
scalp ? Does your head itch? Is it in- round. This, with tha extreme dryness of
P
the
Is your
fested with sores and scabs
air, caused by tbe very slight precipimoisture; tbe resinous aroma,
bair growing thinner year by year? Is tation ofdown
mounfrom tbe pine-cla- d
rolling
it dry and brittle? If so, you htve a tains;
tbe large amount of electricity in
which
resultof
and
tbe
the
disease
the
ozone,
consequent
air,
scalp,
parasitio
ing from tbealtitude; and toe location of the
you are neglecting at great risk. Dan. town,
d
by mountain and mesa
derine will cure
quickly and per
these all conspire to produce an atmosmanently. Monoy refunded in case of phere which is a balm to all diseases of tbe
failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar- respiratory organs. The percentage of
death from consumption is lower In New
macy.
Mexico than it is anywhere else in the
States; and no other place In New
There would seem lo be au epidemic United
Mexico excels Las Vegas in the salubrity
of marriages at Deming.
Asthmatics experience
of its climate.
immediate and permanent relief, in this

SOCIETIES.

-

health-seekers-

ness.

W

LOCALITY SILVER OR GOLD.

Las Vegas, the Chief City

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

IBxtractt trom our txohanges.i
The people of Deming will celebrate
Thanksgiving, next Thursday, with a
graoe, conscious that they have
pod
here one of the most prosperous
aod
pronging little cities in the oountry.
The mountains around Bland are full
of deer. Turkeys do not seem to be
o very plentiful this season, but hunters report that they often run across
large fhoks of tbem when hunting for
deer.
Geo. E. Brewer, wife and
daughter,
from Springfield, Mass., have readied
and
taken rooms at the
Albuquerque
,
Highland.
They are
and will probably remain during the
winter.
General Nicolas Pino, of Galisteo,
one of the old timers in this Territory
and a noted Indian fighter died ai
Gallsteo.
General Pino was in hi
seventy-seventPinito Pino, ol
year.
Ls Cruoe8, was his nephew.
L E. Sturdivant and wife oama to
Roswell frqm Amarillo, Texas, a few
weeks ago, for the benefit of bin
health. So marked has been the im
provemeot. that he has about determined to locato and engage in busi-

Deautifal Places ofUetreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.

iCZZZ!l!J!t!t!iS!ISi'1'

LATB OF BOSEBS BKOH.l

Practical Horseshoer.
General

Blacssmithlng,

Carriage Bepairing,

Wagon and
neatly and

promptly done

Railroad J$ltvg9
Opposite Browne & Manianejes Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
J. K.

MARTIN.

J.

M. D. HOWARD

Martin & Howard,
1aUa.X...

A

Plans and SDecificationn
free to D&trnnA. fthrm
Hpugbton's Hardware Store.

A. G. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of

wagons

Carnages,

And dealer In

Heavy

.

Hapdwarn,

Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Grand and Mamanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N.
M.

Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty.

?

r

ao a. Mitt a Jo., Oblcairo. m Bnr- are assotilated with me ln cases before
IlAnrfi i Plal vm

ti

as

THE LAS VEGAS

Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minntes, from 8. a. m
to 8 p. m.
00 tickets for $5.00
100 tickets for 43.50
45

tickets for tl.00

Job Printing
Of every description
executed with neatness
and despatch

it tig OsticJs.Bcq

nn

aajissasi aaiwi iiaisiij

will give kn trowing
Miss Buohei' roo
TlUNKSdiviq tRoq.&11.
prograraj
'
The various rooms of our puullo sobools Response roll aall.
will observe Thanksgiving day tomorrow Thanksgiving (jm,(ttUons.
)tSSATS.
afternoon at M according to tbe follow
Owen Wood
The Indians
log programs,
Win
My Experience
ia to be rendered
linrnard.
Tbe
program
following
Marv Trembler
Thank.ulvlna of To-dlew Mexico Butte Finest cumteli tie World in HIsa Holsman'e room:
Don Wray
The I'oluto
Bobool The HU'ory of Thanksgiving Day....Vesie
A Little Light......
Laura Lorenaoo
Tiiouins.
The Day I Like Best
Maggie Wefts
Whnn Hauta Claua Cornea. , ..Hubert Old Pilgrims Puritans
hum.
bboixatioss.
Eunice Tamme
What to be Thankful For....Kuth Hatnbtln Thanksgiving
BoUool The Mlulnterrs Coming to Dine
R. Wind and True
May
meunman.
iobn
Greatest Invention of the Age.
Murpby
Doctor Btork
Male Bebben
Mabel Hunsaker President's oroclamatlon
I'm but a Little Girl
Kthel Mtoner
Bobool Thanksgiving
Ttie Brown Thrush
Kva Sp Inner
Grave
Johnny's
No
.
.
Karl Nolan The
Itald Heaued Man..
Louisa Kued
pollution
Kthel Perry Selected
,
Recitation
.....Miguel Seneoal
...Bell cnriatai
No
Do My Best
Tbe Demosthenes literary society ot the
Franota Barry
Mt Whlta Kittv...
A Thanksgiving Time..
Feroy Foote high school will bave exerolses according
Agnes to tbe following program:
Tapping at tbe Garden Gate.';.
Callahan.
Camilla Moore
Rectt tlon..'
Crown
Annie
All Sizes in Stock.
u.nrt Mullar.....
,
Laura tticnaroa
Blanley Corson K.sar
My Dream.
Guy uatchel
..JohnBogera,
heading.
Had ... ........... Marie Mernlu
.
nnin
llu.eff McDonald
Mock Trial
Bowaa I
uc.b,rl".Ru-p- p
paper, Lottie Hayward
mc
ueien
Dcm.Hr
&.iiia
Wltnesaea
aiig?
noeiro,
Th(ink.gllngKillHymn
caddon. Mary Hartley. ..arlUUe Hub
Bong, by Bobool
1'he (ioliien
Kdward MoWeule Lawyers
Win, woods, prosecutes; (rang iiarney,
Tbe second division of tbe first primary
oerenas.
room oonduoted by Misa May Howard will
PERSONAL PENC1LINGS.
render tbe following program
ftJL
TUESDAY B EHING. NOV. U. 1896.
gone:
.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. a' Very Little Boy
Becltatlon.
C. E. Jonss went sooth, last evening,
nimritt. Purr.ell.
A
elcome Holiday
A. M. Black well is In return from St,
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY. Becltatlon Cbauncey Notgrass.
x
J i T
Louis,
Diaio.,.....,.,..v.......,..1Gen.ro.it,
era o.uhib
Bee the children,
Ross want up to La Junta, this
John
A,
Cele
How
Mlstrs
Speckle
Recitation
:
brated ThanKSKivmg uaj.
,i
morning
Order eat flower, through J. Blehl. tt
Men. otuiuii,
A Bonn ot Thanksgiving
PostofDce Inspeotor Fredericks is In tbe
Becltatlon,.
Botert Bmitn.
Mn. Albino AliaD Is quite lick with
School oity,
Song
The Beauties of Mature
pboid fever.
ttecltatlon..
H. A. Miller, tha
Is in the
Amelia Turner.
A Nice Distinction city,
Forfirio Qonsales will loon open a night Becltatlon..
Nnllla Rarber.
chool, in tbli city.
m Maple Leaf 8'ory Robert Hayward oame In from tbe north
Becltatlon
laat evening.
Mark Nelson. Bernlce layton, unas,
KfTie
PhllllDS.
Univaril And
Fine carving sets for sale at Wagner &
to
II. H, Wheelock came la from tbe south
Thanks
How
Many Days
Becltatlon
17-Hyer's, Masonlo temple.
this morning,
j
giving
Tanra WnnA
'
The infant child of Estanlalano Romero, Becltatlon...
Je,,!8.BeIJ
to
in
Franklin
left
return
Colorado
Harry
Ernest Fleck
Kecltatlon
of Los Vlgllea, died yesterday.
School Springs, this morning.
son
W.H. Loomis and sister returned to
From all appearance, tbe pie la not
The pupils in Miss Belle Sogers' room 8anta Fe, laat
evening.
going to be large enough to go round.
will render tbe following
K. G. Head returned to Watrous from
PROGRAM :
for
A learner'a new outfit in telegraphy
................... . School, Kansas City, yesterday.
Boner
tale. . Apply to Mrs. M. J. Wooda.
liar Dreams.. .LeRov Morri
John Pace came in from the Hopewell
Ueorire Bell
n.r.it.iinn
Tbe Laa Vegaa Chautauqua oircle will Recitation.. The Pumpkin Ple..Arche Bell. mining camp, thle morning.
meet with Earl J. Hotlines worth, tbli Recitation
Miss Nettle Levy arrived home, last
nanow miner
A Thanksgiving- Hvmo . ...Zuma McDowell
from a visit in Pueblo.
evening.
Alice Hmith, evening,
Recitation
Juan Sanchez and family came in from
Jose Leon Abeycadied at Los Mannelitaa Recitat on.. Thanksgiving Day.lda Btocker,
Autumn .. Mamie Callahan, La Cutsta,
Rpcltuilon
to buy goods.
la.t night, be leaves a wife and seven Recitation
.Onward Go. . Rumell Brinegar.
Drs. N. C. and E. 8. Washington, of St.
ebildren.
Recitation. .ThankDgiving.Lawreuce UlarK
School, Louis, Mo., are in tha city,
Hong
The report that George Kilmer had f o
Recitation. WeTbankThee.Lottie Anderaon,
Miss Maymle Dyer arrived In the city,
Charlea
Recitation
Drury
Wilber
lowed one of tbe beauties of the
last
Wimber.
Irene
Recitation
evening, from Colorado Springs.
comedy company is untrue.
Mrs. George H. Hatcblsoo returned front
Mrs. Garlick's pupils bave arranged tbe
a weeks' vis't in Topeka, last evening.
Spence Brothers, extensive etock raisers
from near White Oaks, are in tbe city, and following:
Miss Hattie Earns contemplates spsndlng
A Thanksgiving Song. .Merle Wbitescarver
offer a fine lot of sheep for sale.
Thinsa to be Tbankfnl For
week in Albuquerqne.
Thanksgiving
Moye
...May Howell., EarlHoekina
The child of J as. Abercrombie and wife November
Florence
Judge Louis Sulzbacker and Judge H. L.
died at the ladies' home, in tbia city, Sun
Thanksgiving Recitation . . By Ten Children Waldo went down to Albuquerque, last
.Waldo Twltobell
Bob Short-Cak- e
day, and tbe remains were taken to Anton A Welcome Holiday
Walter Noyea night.
Chico, for burial.
Cbas. Farrarl, brother of Father Ferrari,
Benny Nolan
Recitation, Selected
Recitation, Selected.. Alexander Martinez of this city, arrived last evening, from
The cattle sanitary board met yesterday Recitation, Selected
Mildred Browne Colorado.
with a view of getting up a general meet
Cecil Browne and wife and Miss Marg
Tbe following program will be carried
lng of tbe boards of Arizona, Texas, Kan
aret Welsch arrived here Sunday evening,
as and Colorado.
out in Mrs. Douglas' room at tbe academy:
from Latbrope, Mo. "
Snnir
By School
Marshall
ousie
Rev. Fr. T. P. O'Keefe held services in ueci. ...ations
i;uubiuo
Mrs. J. Regensburg and child are In tbe
..
I
i 1.
I
fit,.). Ufa...
tbe tent at the aaw mill camp in El Begoso
Alice Barber, Gladys Bartlett and Irene city from Guadalupita, the gueats of tbe
Bacharach Brothers.
canyon, yesterday morning, fand preached SonirHflmnnn.
..Br School
an eloquent sermon on tbe "Immortality Concert recitation.
Berth Barber, Anna
Fr. J. H. Detourl returned, this morning,
of the Soul."
Wara, Mintna mewarr, naoei luine
Edna Bobbins, Pete Seneca 1, Douglas from Feoos, where be had been to perform
Ward, George Meyer, Leonard Hanson a marriage ceremony.
COURT NOTES.
and Bernle Marcus
a
Recitations... .
Edward Medler,
(Jiaude Addison, Jessie
young law
nan nan yer of Albuquerque,Jr.,wasbright
Probate court has adjourned nntll Mon
Mn
jncscuoo:er,
In this city, yea
man and Joe Sundt.noriou,
day, December 7th.
By School terday, on legal business.
Song
In tbe matter of tbe guardianship of Miss O'Keefe'. room wilt carry out tbe Dr. J. C. Slack, register of the land of
Camiio and Octaviano Mootoya, tbe guar
fice at Clayton, left in return to that place
following program:
diau made his annual report, yesterday
America on tbe early train, tbia morning.
Song
A change of venue baa been granted, to
scnoi.
W. H. Jack was In tbe city to attend a
ot tbe presidents proclamation
Bqcorro county, In tbe case of Marcia Beading
W. Chambers.
of the cattle sanitary board, yea
Give Thanks meeting
Becltatlon
Gonzales against Encarnaoion Gonzales.
Minna Jonea.
terday, and went south last evening.
The case of Anderson Taylor, for mur Becltatlon
May Flower
Charles G. Rumley, ot La Porte. Iod ia
mine Dnwan,
der, was given to tbe jury, tbia afternoon Song
Thanksgiving's a Beautiful Day a visitor to this olty, and contemplates
but no verdict bad been returned up until
uim.
Laa Vegas.
Recitation
Thanksgiving taking np his future abode in
t o'clock.
Maude Chamb rs.
C. B. Sell and
Bt.
M.
V.
Louis;
Kraus,
Miss Luclnda's .Thanksgiving
The final report of the administrator of Beading
Olive liaraes.
wife; Clifton, Ia., and E. Wigleswortb,
the estate of Francisco Antonio Garcia, Song
Sip the Oar Wichita, are registered at the Plaza
Boys.
was presented and approved and the ad
"
Becltatlon
The Orphan Turkeys hotel.
ministrator discharged, yesterday,
, juaggie uur&a.
Is back from a trip to his
Dolman
John
f
How Mrs. Speckle Cele
at 'on
Chief Justice Smith approved tbe bond Bedoraieu
home In Cleveland, Ohio. His mother and
xnanK.giTing
Ounnell
Lena
of Agapito Abeyta, and Mr. Abeyta left for
this
...Give Thanks sister will not return to Las Vegas
bis home in Mora, yesterday. Tbe bond of Song
'
BOYS.
winter. .
Victor Lujan, who is also charged with Becltatlon.... A Thanksgiving Proclamation
M. Strousse, ot the firm ot Strousse &
Dan Kelly.
complicity in tbe murder of John Doberty, Recitation..
Kisfe'a Thanksgiving Bacharach, returned from a visit to Mora,
was also approved.
Eattle Morris.
The star Spangled Banner yesterday, and left, this morning, for
Song..
Louis Sulzbacker, guardian
Girls.
of Jacob,
Philadelphia.
Thanksgiving Eve
Dana R. and Bruno Sulzbacker, presented Becltatlon
George A. Campfleld, bookkeeper of tbe
auras.
brace
a report, showing that the said heirs had Becltatlon
Vision firm of E. J. Post & Co., of Albuquerque-spen- t
The Sctiool
Boy'a
u. Levy.-become of age and that certain money had
Sunday and Monday in this oity, the
Th Thanksgiving Dinner
Becltatlon
Lulu Pace.
been distributed among tbem. The guar
guest of John G. Wagner,
Columbia
Song .,
diansbip was then discharged.
Joe Edmundson and A. M. Snyder, Den
ncnooi.
James Hanson ver, Colo. ; J.
f election
. JJoage, Man Francisco;
In the case of Trinidad Romero versus Cornet
Hand
Violin Selection
.....Arthur
the United States government, tbe deposl
William Adamson, Trinidad and M. M.
The following program will be given in Clin, wife and two children, Warsaw,
tlona of the plaintiff were taken yester
".'.- day before United States Commi.sloner Miss Bescble's room :
Ind., are stopping at tbe Central hotel.
M. C. de Baca, and were forwarded to The rirst Thanksgiving Day... .Ella Gibbons
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Key, Kendall- .Bessie Boss
Day
Archibald Hopkins, chief clerk of the Thanksgiving
xne Landing oi me rugrime... irene wnu ville, Ind.; Charles G. RuJiley, La Porte,
more.
United States court, at Washington, D. C.
Emma Parker Ind.; T. Carson. Fort Sumner; C. H.
The Pilgrims
Hattie Helneman Shannon,' Blossburg; . Joseph Spence,
Jack Frost
The Sanitarium Fair.
Harry Coors
Thanksgiving Joys
L. W. Brown are tbe late
By twenty boys and girls White Oaks and
Rosenthal ball presented a lovely picture Thanksgiving
arrivals at the New Optic.
last night at tha opening of tbe fair for tbe
Tbe pupils ot Miss Stone's room will have
H. J. Wamkin, Colorado Springs; Robert
benefit of tbe sanitarium by tbe sisters of exercises according to the following pro
Woods and F. M. Kraus, St. Louis; John
charity. Tbe western end ot tbe hall and gram:
Sullivan, Pittsburg : F. Yugny, Boston ; N,
various oorners bad been set apart for tbe A suitable auotatlon from each dud!!.
bliiKS to be Thankful For.... Charles Jonea C. and E. J. Washington, St. Louis; Cbas.
booths wblcb appeared to good advantage. Children
afar Norman
Thank God
The taste exhibited in tbe various decora- The First Thanksgiving.;
Willie Cook Godenclay, Denver, and Dan Tarleton,
San Francisco, Calif,, ere guests at the
the
Thanksgiving
tions was only surpassed by the beautiful AP:eafor
Nellie Martin.
Eva Abramowskr Harvey house.
articles on exhibition, a detailed account El'le's Thanksgiving
wune nanBon
of which Thk Optic reserves for a later Tnannsgrrinv Dinner
Spence Brothers, of near White Oaks,
Robert Mltchel
Than ksnlvlng Day
issue.
The Pumpkin Festival. ...... .Llllle Golman have 10,000 wethers for sale. They are in
Peterkln Paul .....May Baynolds
Sisters Mary Baptist and Alexis were to Ml tiades
to be Thankful For.... Nellie Burchel good shape, and will be sold reasonable,
be seen about tbe ball skillfully putting Things
a iteai Tnanasvivinir
miles of
akusib riecs Tbe sheep are within thirty-fivwe Should be Thankful For
Karl Laa
the fiolsbing touches to the arrangements. Whit
Vegas. Further information may be
w rta.
About 8:30 o'clock Chief Justice Smith, Donations for the Door.
bad by calling on the owners, at the New
who had been unavoidably detained with The President's Thanksgiving Proclnma
18-Optio hotel.
uon.
a case in the court, ascended the stage and
will
march
ones
a
in
All the little
grand
In a few eloquent words declar.d tbe
Mrs. Bunker's room in the city building
be a picture well worth seeing, at Rosen
tarium fair opened. He was followed by will have the following exercises;
T. Bennahan thal hall,
Attorney O. A. Larrazolo who entertained The President's Message
Bringing In the S eaves ...Song, by school
the Spanish portion of the goodly sized The
First Thanksgiving Message. ., .Lai eree
audience for about half an hour with an
Wlthrow.
Louis Judell
Thanksgiving Day
intereating address on "Charity the Queen The First Thanksgiving.
...Sixteen children
of the Virtues." There is nothing like a xnanKSRiving uinner....
Louis Bponeaer
Heal
Clara Banagan
weet musio to set an audience in good A
Love of Thanksgiving.
Scbool
humor and tbe young folks, and some old America Country..,
Hong, by school
ones too, took tbe loor when tbe music
The Anglo-Saxoliterary society of
truck np about 10 o'olock and held it 'till
the wee sma' hours.
Awarded
On tbe whole, the first night of the sanHighest Honors World's Fair.
itarium fair was a grand success, though
there should have been a larger turn Out
by tbe citizens or Las Vegas to bid welcome, to tbe Meadow City, the
Bisters of Charity. The fair will
continue three more nights, and it Is to be
hoped that the hall will be crowded each
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NEW GOODS

IAILV

.

Boots, Shoes! Hats, Caps,
Misses' and Children's Jersey Leggings, Ladles' Felt
Shoes and Slippers. All at
Lowest Cash Prices.

Smoke,

Trimming,
Last Forever.

Graaf & Bowles

bell-Jud- ge,

Sole Agents.

au

sheep-buye-

iliorl

M CI,

who doesn't like to have her husband, her
sweetheart, her father or her brother well
dressed? She may not say much, but she
"takes a heap of notice' and nothing would
please her more than to see you in one of
our H. S. & M. suits, the kind that is

MODEL CASH GROCERY.
Mr. Brfnegar carried off tbe Urge pumpkin, guessing within 3 ounces of tbe exact

vroiui, wuicu was oo puuauB sua o ouacOB

How is this for Thanksgiving ?

:

Turkeys, 18 cents per pound.
Ueese, 13 oeote per pound.
Ducks, 13 cenca per pound.

New
New
New
New

cents per bunch.
Lettuce,
Kadisbrs 2 cents per bunch.
Onions 2 cent: per bunch
Hartley 3 cnta per bunch.
Applea 4 cents p r pound.
Strawberries 25 cents per box.

Chickens, 11 cents per pound.
Cranberriea, 10 cents per quart.
van yer celery, 0 cents per hunch.

WHERE IS THE WOMAN

'

MASONIC TEMPLE.

r,

tf

Boot Mil

CLOTHES BEARING

Booth's Oysters, 25c per pint.

And Everything Else for Your Thanksgiving Dinner.
Your

Keep

Eje

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

17-- tf

RAnit-.at.ln-

JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

.
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All the week Nov.
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.

'

future.
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CHEAT, 2

J

mm

Tbe chief feature of tbe fair,
will be an Interesting entertainment by the
children. Attend tbe bazar and bring the
little n.s to enjoy themselves. After the
MOST PERFECT MADE.
ntertainment there will be dancing. Re
freshments can be obtained ai all hours, A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
(or a very reasonable amount. Admission from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
tmiy ten cents.
40 Ve
t,

I07CI3

.j

the SUndard.

Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

GROSS. BLACWELL & GO.

ESSESam There's a beautiful lot of portiere curtains going for cash at ridiculous reductions. For instance, curtains worth $3.25, at $2.15 pair, cash.

ILFELD'S

Wholesale Grocers

Plaza.

ND"

CdsH Novelty Dry Goods Store.
'We sell cheaper thin any other
house,
Wrapper
yi. Flannelette
teeverywnere
at izc.

but for Cash,

.

Wool DealervS,

only.

sold Cotton B'aokets, (or Bed Sheets, at 56o pr.
All wool
Scarlet Blankets at $3.80 pr.
Children's Natural Wool Vests and Pants: All wool 10-- White California Blankets
t. T fill nnlr
Trice.
Size,
8lz.
Price, ,
23
18
21o
11 4 Whit. Camorni. BUnket.
woo!
-80
61o
Al,
20
26o

East Las Tegaa

Goods,

nd Albnqnerqne, New JtexIcOe

10--

4

'463

'

21
24

810

2d

ilo

82

56o
.610

84

at

230.;

IBIRY

wool;

8c.

a yd. Double width Dress Goods, sold
everywhere at 25o.
Ladies' Fleeced Lined Union Suits at 39c
assortment of Ladies' Jackets and
Large
and
Drawers
Hen's heavy Ramdon Shirts
Capes, and Children's Jackets.
at 4uo.
Hen's extra heavy Bamdon BblrU and Ladles' Sweaters.
Drawers at MJc.
Ladies' Woolen and Silk Waists.
Hen's Wright's Fleeced Shirts and Draw
Ladies' Lounging Robes.
ers at iLW.

at

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELL Y

6c a yd. Outing Flannel, sold everywhere

Ladles' Fleeoed Lined Vests and Pants

16o

i

LEVY

BRO,,

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

ioo, 103 and 104 North Second St.,"

St. Iouis. Mo.

tJ,
026

&

328 Railroad Avenue.
DBAXKRB

The Best Place in Las Vegas

STOVES,
& MYERS'.
''

IS AT

, ....

WAGNER

15

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ranch Supplies o.

oio.lt jrs

Goodi delivered free to all parts of the olty. Call and examine onr stooc 09
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

--

yjt

Also a full line of
WINCHESTER

RIFLES,

COLT'S

MRS. R. FLINT. Prop.

REVOLVERS,

and Ammunition.

Masonic Temple.

BARGAINS

Tbe Sisters have already spent some
$20,000 in this city, and the people should
not forget it, especially those who have
been benefited already, and expect to be
benefited by this nobis institution in the

COLLEnEi

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

we will sell China,

fiiMf Look at the big line of children's school shoes
on the bargain counter samples from factory fine shors
in kangaroo, glove-grai- n
and pebbled goat, worth $1.50,
$2, $2.25 all for 95c per pair cash.

e

sight.

MICHAEL':

in

Old-tim- e

Da

j

St.

Glassware, Lamps, and Kitchen Furniture, for cash, at
the rate of So cents on the dollar one dollar saved on
every $5.00 worth saving, isn't it?

"

n

16-- 21

hi

ARE WARRANTED,

JAS. M. CLUXTON.

on This Space.

m

THIS T.ARFT

FOR

-

Located. Good Accommodations.
East Las Vegas. Centrally
Bates. $1 .25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $6 per Week.

-

THOUSANDS!

Grand Clearing

Sale!

Men's Elegant Winter Shirts or Drawers, at 75c, $1.00,
ju.50, 5)2.oo, ana 92.50.

ROSENTH AL BROS.

unlined, sheep, goat and buck, from 50c pr. up.

Plain White Domet Flannel, worth 8c
Sale Price 5c
Scarlet Twilled I lannel, all wool, worth 25c
" 16c
" " extra heavy, worth "Jc,. . "
"
"
"
24c
"
Cream or White Flannell, all. vool, worth 25c
" 15c
'
White Shaker Flannel, heavy weight, worth 40c
" 28c
.
r ine Outing lannel, worth 7c an cc. . i . . .
5c
" 8c
Silicias, f r Skirt Lining, yard wide, wrth 10c
Silicias, for Waist Lining, vard wide, worth isc
12 c
Fibre chamois,
wide, ail c lors, worth 15c .
12c
a wool, worth 50c . . . . . . ; . .
Lad.es cioth,
42c
" 79c
V .
TXT X'" ,"L K
?:,:. ZiZl Z "
" 18c
Lsheif on cioth. worth 10c
6c
Men'aor Bovs' Fur Cans, worth Si.co. while thev ljst
69c
22c
Boys' or Men's GolfCaps, assorted styies.worth 35c and 50c

Elegant line of Men's White and Wool
Shirts, at very lowest prices.
Complete line Hosiery.
V

mm mmtrmr

Nobby and Complete line of Men's
Soft and Derby Hats, from
Cheapest to the Best.

Tailor-mad- e
Remember I am Headquarters .on
to
from
Pants
$4.00 up. Nobby
order,
Clothing. Elegant
Suits or Overcoats to order, from $12.50 up. Everv thinst
guaranteed as represented.
Up-to-D- ate

-

,

Railroad Avenue.
East Las Vegas.
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Sell For Cash, Only.

